T4 mutants lacking polynucleotIde klnase (pnk~) or RNA llgase (rl l~) do not grow on E. col I CTr5x. During the abortive Infections there accumulate host tRNA fragments that match Into two species severed 3 1 to the antlcodon. The CTr5x-speclfIc fragments appear only transiently with w\_ phage, Implicating the affected enzymes In phosphoryl group rearrangement and rel Igatlon Virol. 123. 480J. In a search for the vulnerable host tRNAs and putative relIgatlon products, tRNA ensembles from unlnfected E. col I CTr5x or cells Infected with various phage strains were fractionated and compared. A tRNA species absent from r 11~ Infected eel Is but present In unlnfected eel Is or late In wjt Infection was thus detected. RNase T1 finger prints of this species, Isolated before or after wt Infection, were compared with that of an In vitro 11 gated pair of CTr5x-speclflc fragments. The results indicated that this tRNA Is cleaved upon Infection and later on restored to It's original or to a very similar form, by pol ynucleotIde klnase and RNA I igase reactions. It Is suggested that depletion of such vulnerable host tRNA species underlies the restriction of pnk" or r I i~ phage on E_^ col I CTr5x.
INTRODUCTION
Although T4 polynucleotIde klnase (1) and RNA llgase (2) were characterized biochemically (3, 4) and genetically (5) , their physiological roles are not well understood.
Using E_^ col I CTr5x, a host strain restricting specifically pnk~ and rIl~ phage (6) (7) (8) , the affected enzymes were shown to be Involved In host tRNA metabol Ism (9) (10) (11) . The fol low Ing observat Ions underscore this conclusion. First, fragments that match Into two tRNA structures severed 3' to the antlcodon appear transiently during *rf Infection of E. col 1 CTr5x but not In permissive host strains (9) . Second, the CTr5x specific tRNA fragments accumulate with pnk~ and rIl~ Infections, ImpIIcating pol ynucleot Ide klnase and RNA IIgase In further processing, presumably through phosphoryl group rearrangement of the cleavage termini followed by their religatlon (10) . Thirdly, suppressor mutations In stp that a I low growth of pnk~ or r I l~ phage on E_^ col I CTr5x (6) (7) (8) , Inhibit the antlcodon loop cleavages (11) . Finally, the E. col I CTr5x locus restricting pnk~ and rI 1" mutants (prr, ref. 12) cotransduces with the ability to generate host tRNA cleavage patterns characteristic of E. col I CTr5x (11), Indicating that prr determines the vulnerability of certain host tRNAs to the phage antlcodon nuclease.
In studying the relation of the CTr5x-speclfIc tRNA cleavages and further processing reactions to the host restriction mechanism and the phage ability to escape It, we looked for host tRNA species from which the antlcodon nuclease cleavage products originate as well as for the putative repair products. Here we report the detection of such compounds. with '^P-PI before infection and was extracted from unlnfected eel Is or from cells infected for 20 min at 30° with the Indicated phage strain, as previously described (9) . The production of host tRNA fragments was monitored by separating allqouts by polyacrylamlde gel electrophoresis (9) , to ascertain the effectiveness of infection. In the case of the anticodon nuclease mutant that does not produce the the CTr5x specific tRNA fragments, infection could be monitored by the appearance of the host leucine tRNA 1 fragments that are generated In many E. col I strains by a different T4 activity (9, 11, 13, 14) . Each of the RNA preparations was applied to a DEAE-cel lulose column (0. No differences were detected between other BOC fractions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
Based on the results, It was assumed that the spot missing from the 0.8M BOC electrogram of the rl1-13 preparation corresponds to a pair of the CTr5x-specific tRNA fragments (probably the abundant pair -II&VI), which appear transiently in wi_ infection and accumulate with pnk~ and rl1" mutants (9, 10) . In fact, the in vitro llgated form of fragments II&VI and vu I A tRNA from uninfected eel Is featured Identical electrophoretIc moblI I ties (Fig. 2) . The assumption that vul A and fragments II4VI are closely related was confirmed by comparing RNAse T1 finger prints of vulA from both the unlnfected and the irt preparations with the finger prints of the CTr5x-specl f ic tRNA fragments I I and VI; as we I I as w Ith the finger prints of the In vitro I I gated form of fragments I I&VI. Thus, the upper portions of the finger prints of the two vulA preparations, containing the major olIgonucleotIdes, were identical and contained the spots seen In the separate finger prints of fragment II and VI. This olIgonucleotide set was also seen with the finger print of the In vitro llgated form of fragments II&VI (Fig. 3) . Preliminary results point to the existence of a minor E. col I CTr5x species, designated vulB, that Is related to the minor pair of the CTr5x specific fragments (III&V) in a similar manner.
DISCUSSION
A simple interpretation of the data Is that at least one E. col I CTr5x tRNA species Is cleaved by the T4 induced anticodon nuclease and further processed by polynucleotlde klnase and RNA Iigase to restore the original or a very similar species. We base this conclusion on the great similarity between the vul A tRNA species from unlnfected cells, from late In w_f Infection as well as the In vitro llgated fragments II&VI; in their chromatographic and e lectrophoretIc behavior and RNase T1 finger print patterns. How are these tRNA cleavage and reunion reactions related to the host restrict Ion mechanism and to the phage abiIity to escape It? SI nee stp mutations that suppress mutations In pnk or r I I (6-8) a I so inhibit the cleavages of the vulnerable tRNAs (11), It Is clear that T4 development on E. co11 CTr5x does not depend on these cleavages. Hence, the phage does not require the destruction of the vulnerable host tRNA, It's alteration or replacement by a phage coded species. It seems, rather, that the restriction of pnk~ or rll~ phage Is due to the loss of one or more of the vulnerable host tRNA species. Alternatively, the restriction could result from an inhibitory effect exerted by the severed tRNA molecules, acting perhaps as tRNA analogs. However, we favor the model of restriction through tRNA depletion, for the fol lowing reasons. First, vul A tRNA Is virtually depleted during rIl~ Infection. In contrast, the maximal level of ontlcodon nuclease reaction products seen during wlId type infection never reaches that accumulating with pnk or r11 mutants (10, 11) 
